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Echoes From the Past 

Little Trixie” will 

traction at the 

evening, March 18 

W. J. Burrell ha 
postmaster Rot 

to fill the vacancy 
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I'he family of Dh Jahn PF. Woods, 
who died at Boalsburg some months 

10, received a check for $5,480 from 
he Brooklyn Life Insurance 

with accrued dividends 

I'he Racket Store |s making 

mm of J. A. Harper & Co., 

Come« 

it being the full amount of the 

pre- 

annexing the adjoin 

who 
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will 

and 

heir enlarged 
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larger 
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Mrs, E 
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The 

morning at 

service at 
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Alter tae 
Jae remain 

rd at 

J. D. Thompson, W 

were conveye 

t Buffalo Run 

enable 

better | g 

morning of last week, at 

Tate, of 

entered the vi ley 

and 

Was 48 years, 

funeral 
9:30 

the 

d to 

of February D. E 
H. Long 

of Howard, filed in 

1 equity again t D 
and A 
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a prelimin- 

nection WaInst taem, 

them from having anything 

winting plant of 
ver, The Homet 

Of ae 

proceedings 

y who hed any 

D. E. Holter 

along 

f We 

The 
was 

parties 
"there 

interest 

having 

nd Mr. Wetzel about 
being 
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in ele- 

Easter 

Just Sunday see 

our eye catching 

assortment: of the 

newest and smart- 

esl coat styles 

fitted or boxy 

short or long... in 

suited gay colors 

to your own gay 

mood. Come in to- 

day. 

  

Use Our 

(Convenient 
Lay-Away 

Plan 

The Katz Store 
Allegheny Street Bellefonte 
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| whieh leaves the Dunhams the sole 

owners of The Hornet printing plant 
nt Howard. 

A bill introduced yesterday in the 
‘house at Harrisburg makes a radi- 

{ton county is taken from Clearfield, 
and centre is joined to Cameron, 
McKean and Potter and is 
nated ng the 37th districs, 

Bills are posted about town siat- 

ing at the Pellefonte Republican 

and Dally News wil] be sold at ad- 
ministrator's sele on Monday, by E 
I'. Tuten, aciministrator of Mrs, M 

P. Tuten, This is simply a legal pro- 
cess and the two papers will likely 
continue same manage- under the 

nt as heretofore 

N Nn 1¢- 

Hoanrd 
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JUTELS Oi 

the apgpoatanent 

Oli tined 
commendation of Gu ¢e Lon 

ang Another of A. Weber, William 
Cunningham appointed Cel 

Burge of South Pillipshurg by the 
me authori vy, Johny W. Sith was 

pointed overseer of poor of 

Howard township 

con 

Newton Hamilton’; 
The 

ground owned by J 

Ver gold 1 

not abated any rock found 

the well on the 

R. Rhodes has been 
vielded thirty dollars wort of gold 
and two dollars worth of illver. A 
correspondent {rom that place to the 

Lewistown Free Press says that the 
hole town seems to be underiaid 

with that king of rock. A shalt 

being sunk on the lot of J D. Mii- 

ler, to ascertain whether gold can be 
found in paying quantities. It wasn't 
long since that there was an oil and 

gas craze in the same town 

The old Pennsylvania canal, the 

fererunner of the presen. magnifi- 
cent system of steel rails, is to be 

gbandoned by the Pennsylvania 

Rallroad Company. The old water 
Way, serviceable, has outlived 

its usefulness. The total deficiency 
of the company Is $160216, From 

year to year the canal revenue has 

teadily diminished until it fing 
hows a burdensome loss. Starting 

at Columbia on the SBusqueha 

te Pennsylvania canal branches 

north and northeasterly, ext 
to Clark's Ferry, Newton Hamil 
Northumberiand, Nanticoke, 0" 

Lock Haven, and penetra 
important Wyoming coal reg 

assayed and 
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once 50 

gout al 

M uyett. of this place, inform 
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hrough the S 
that ne 
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en Mountains 
) each i I per On board, Thi 

al helpless from 

and perhaps woulkl have 

will doubticss be cared 
parties who ‘ook them 
set at liberty agein afte 

suiuaens {0 care 

in the mountial 

ere are many in 
turkeys and pheasants having bo 

riven by hunger to visit barmyar 

quest of food during the 

now 

tances of wild 

ocrenD 

20 YEARS AGO 
consistory of 

Arge had taken preliminary meass 

re towarg 

| §3T the Relormed 

the erection of a 

t Centre Hall 
> built on the church jot 

new 
LL iN va 

and Princiyal 
the Bellefonte 

0 THY rom 

Eame 

basket 

oach James Ryden 

K. Stock of 

. all & 

y Victor Exdly, of 
y elected supervising 
Hollidayshurg pub- 

by the board of educa- 

in that city He was chosen 
m a field of 12 applicants for the 

OUTrg 

ipal of Lhe 

chools 

Wl 

George R. Meek 
of Bellefonte, and J. O. Kel- 

{f State College, a son of At- 

Har: Keller, of Belicionte 

» winners of $1 prizes In a con- 

the Philadelphia 

4 5s E141 
aaa] Phi Ww 

» 

Publi 

Mrs. Levinag Strunk, aged 81 years 
210 lived with her daughter, Mn 

Harry Miller, of Bellefonte, suffered 

a compound fracture of the shoulder 

over a piece of 

furniture the Joor, Be- 
cause of her advanced age her cone 

dition was regarded as being serious 

ponsored by 

Ledger 

tr 
tripped 

fell to 

wher iu 

and 

Marriage licenses were issued to 

the following couples Foster E 

Walker and Grace L. Leitch, both of 

Howard Golle Bird Hagan, Ala- 

base, and -Florence Spencer Bauer 
New Jersey: Join W. Shawley, Yar- 

and Jennie E. Wither'te, Run- 
ville; Charles T. Musser and Grace 
Z. Bower, both of Coburn: Andrew 

George Hall and Hazel iI. Houtz, 
both of Fleming 

James Smithy and son, Merrill, of 
Blanchard, had a remarkably narrow 
escape when their Reo truck was 
struck by a New York Oentral pase 
senger train at the crossing of the 

Harblson-Walker Refractories com- 

pany. When the train hit the truck 
the vehicle and its occupants were 

hurled Into Fishing Creek. Neither 
of the men was Injured and both 
{swam to shore. The truck vas a to- 
{tal Joss 

Mrs. Robert W, Bloom, of near 
Centre Hall, was suffering from poi- 
{son on the thumb and fingers of 
{both hands, The trouble began about 
[ten days earlier when the eye of a 
needle plerced one thumb, The 
wound was slight and appeared to 
heal readily but an abscess formed 

the 

nell 

  

desig- | 

{ t we! 

tof purchase 

Liwhat line of work he 

WwW. W. Bickett has assumed ull Pennsylvanians 

management of the Brant House and 

was remodeling the interior to make 

tit more attractive 

| While chopping wood at his home 

[eal change in the present senatorial (8. D. Gettg, Esq. was injured above serve 

appointment, Under this bill Clin-|the left eye wien a plece of kindling are 

flew up and struck him forcibly In 

{the face, 

WwW. H. Macker, Bellefonte 
| man. had disposed of fils touring car 
and had purchased a new Dodge se- 

| dan, which afforded more comfort 

[to his patrons, 

| Miss Magdaline Sunday, employe 

{in the ofMices of the Keystone Power 

| Corporation, had been elected dele 

{gate to the company's convention 

{which was to be held In Ridgway 

| Ex-Recorder Willlam H. Brown 

and family moved into the Garman 

Hotel, Mr, Brown assuming 

management, having leased the 

building for a year with an option 
He succeeded Jacob 

who had not decided 

would engage 

ine 

Knisely, Ji 

in 

Dr. W. U. Irwin, Bellefonte pi 
siclan, purchased the hone of i" 

late Mrs, L. T. Munson, on All 

gheny street, from the Munson €4- 

tate, the consideration ha 

$16.000, it reported Dr. rwin 

expected to move 

ing been 

Wa 

into the property 

from his Spring street resiGence 

repairs had i 
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|rangements were 

the course of Pine Creek 

cave could be drained and 

of water. L. L. Weaver, of 

and J. W. Hosterman, olf 

¥Y. who recent 

Bellefonte Bakery 
NVoodward, were at the head of U 

cave project, Mr. Weave ; 

crete walks and ele i 

to be placed in 

a pavilion was to U« 
restaurant facilitie 

WOoOous neat 
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Former Locol Minister 
Works With Prisoners 

He io 

ai says Loal 

10 take up ti 
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We are reall) 
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ature and Testaments eltsier in F 

lish or Cerman Our NBS He: 
Quarters at Cherbour Can ony 

Ply us with candi 
ers we were old at «¢ 

meeting 

Moyer was bony 

adelphia, and spent hi 

youth in Perkasie. Ne 
of Muhlenberg College 

town and ¥ Central 

Beminary In Ohio. He received 

M. A. degree from Boston Univers 
sity In 1832 Chaplain Moye; 

ordained a minister of the Evangel- 

kg! and Reformed church in Mapie- 
wood Ohio, In 19014, and J» a mem- 
ber of the Reading Synod. He served 

in Kentucky for ix years with a 
larger parish plan project. He wa 
from 1932-1838 pastor of St Joan's 

hurch, Beliefonte, and was 

of Trinity church, Shenandoah 

until 1943. when he was 

sioned chaplain 

chaplains 

Chaplain 

and 

te 

Was 

pastor 

Pa 

comimis- 

‘Named President of 
Co. Woman's Clubs 

| Mrs. Richard M. Hess, of Philips. 
burg, has been appointed president 

{of the Centre County Federation of 

Woman's Clubs, having been chosen 
to ill the vacancy made by the 
resignation of Mrs. E. E. Widdow- 
son, of Bellefonte, who 
because of ill health 

Pederation will be held, 
0 present plans 

te 

according 

of people sooner or later, but it us- 
ually gets them. 
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|Aged Man Found 
Dead In Field 

tinued from page One) { 1 from page 

the speaker continued 

art, service, and science 

Station KDKA has sufficient 
er to cover a T2-county 
ordinary condition 

jand under exceptionally 

jeonditions, its range Include 24 

fother counties Its programs have 

{been heard in 22 states including all | fence during al 
{three Pacific coast states, on ships In A nT 

[the Pacific, and In the West Indie A Wo 
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h $2.65 gal. 
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Port Matilda Returns 

After 13 mont 
dcaber S. Water St, Phone Bellefonte       
  

State 

THERL WOrked 

| Architect Sketches 
Additions to Hospital ... 

Easter Flowers! 
Loveliest gift of all for Easter—beautiful long-lasting plants or lush fresh cut 

blossoms—the gift that speaks a language ali its own. Beautify “Her” Easter 

with flowers, whether she is mother, wife or sweetheart, nothing will please her 

more than a lovely flowering plant, a colorful bouquet of fresh spring blossoms 

or an exquisite corsage. Our greenhouses have been nurtured for Easter flow- 

ering and await your arrival with a selection of beautiful blossoms in bloom. 

POTTED 

PLANTS 

Easter Lilies 

Yellow Calla Lilies 

Cinnerarias 

Begonias 

Gardenia Bushes 

Rose Bushes 

Daffodils 

Daphne 

Azaleas 

Spireas 

Dish Gardens 

and Others 

PALM HEADS FOR CHURCHES - 50c Ib 
Leaves used for distribution to congregation 

cur 
FLOWERS 

*®* Roses 

* Carnations 

®* Daisies 

* Snapdragons 
*®* Easter Lilies 
* Calla Lilies 
® Daffodils 

* Paper White 
Narcissus, etc. 

CORSAGE 
FLOWERS 

* Orchids 

® Gardenias 

® Sweet Peas 

® Violets 

Also 

Miscellaneous 
Spring Flowers 

Woodring’s Floral Gardens 
BELLEFONTE — Phone 2128, STATE COLLEGE — Phone 2045. 

No spring meeting of the Couaty | 

   


